95% of all students R-7 (mainstream and IELC learners) are at age appropriate Reading levels by November.

18 months growth for all students in Reading

95% Year 3, 5, 7 students meet NAPLaN Numeracy DECD Standard Education Achievement (95% of students sitting NAPLaN tests, excluding IELC students).

5% Growth of Year 3, 5, 7 students in top bands of NAPLaN Numeracy (95% of students sitting NAPLaN tests, excluding IELC students).

18 months growth for all students in Numeracy

% improvement in children’s perception data from March 2015 to November 2015 with their voice impacting on the learning at Elizabeth Downs Primary School in mainstream and IELC.

% teachers’ perception data from March 2015 to November 2015 stating improvement of children and young people’s voice in learning at Elizabeth Downs Primary School in mainstream and IELC.